
SCENE IN PERA, CONSTANTINOPLE

PERA, the part of Constantinople on the European shore where most ot
the Christians reside, Is a large and handsome city with a most flour'

iahlng business district. ’ .

TURKS FEAR BOTH
ENEMYAND PLAGUE

Ixradon.—Either for military reasons
01 on account of the cholera, which is
spreading rapidly at Hademeul, the
government, the Constantinople corre-
spondent of the Telegraph declares, is
prepared to make large concessions in
cider to prevent the Balkan armies
from entering Constantinople.

An uncensored dispatch, dated No-
vember 12, from Constantinople, says
the cholera Is extending alarmingly
tmong the troops. The cases are reck-
oned by the hundreds, while among the
refugees there are even more victims.

An uncensored News dispatch from
Constantinople byway of Constanza
says:

“The government Is flying in the
face of Providence by bringing cholera
Infected troops from the Adana dis-
trict in spite of the protests made by
the railway company. They have been
Bint to Chatalja, where, as elsewhere,
the officers make not the smallest ef-
fort to secure sanitary precautions,
even In the camp."

Tho total Turkish losses in Thrace,
according to the Constantinople corre-
spondent of the Times, number 35,000
killed and wounded and 20,000 missing.

SHORTEST HOT WAR
KNOWN IN HISTORY
Vienna.—Turkey's admission of de-

feat was accepted here as practically
marking the conclusion of the shortest
and at the same time one of the fierc-
est wars in history.

The declarations of hostilities issued
by the five nations involved were scat-
tered over a period of sevral days, but
hostUlties.mav fairly be said to have
cemfifGneSjr'ailfrnir the "itrsT week In
October, when skirmishing began prac-
tically all along the northern Turkish
frontier.

Less than six weeks have elapsed
and the sultan has sued for peace.

Military experts throughout Europe
were confident at the outset that the
Turks would be easily victorious. In-
stead, they have not won an important
ergagement. The advance of the al-
lies into Turkish territory has been
practically uninterrupted.

Figures concerning the number of
killed and injured have been very
meager and the estimates probably
inaccurate, but it is considered here
safe to say that the total is well above
100,000.

GALATA BRIDGE, CONSTANTINOPLE

©>,TBt*OU» SUNOIThWO

GALATA bridge over the Bosporus connect! the Asiatic part of Constan-
tinople with the residential quarter on the European side. The Qalate

Are and signal tower Is seen rising In the background.

JUST WHAT THEY EXPECTED
Committee Made Nq>£jfllatake Whep

They Looked for 'Almost' Inevlt-"'
able Comment.

A committee of Investigating scien-
tists approached a lady.

"Madam,” said Professor Prewins,
the spokesman, offering her a magnifi-
cent chrysanthemum of rare and love-
ly hue. “MfCdam, permit me to pre-
sent this Sower to you as a token of
our high regard.”

She clasped the splendid blossom in
her illy white hand.

Breathlessly the committee waited
her reply.

“How beautiful it is,” she answered.
"What an exquisite shade of purple!
I should love to have a dress of that
color.”

Doctor Prewins nodded knowingly
to the committee, as if to say, "I told
you so.”

The committee winked to the pro-
fessor and whispered, “You win.”

RASH WAS MASS OF SPOTS
811% Washington St., Salt Lake

City, Utah—"I was first alarmed by
an itchy feeling all over my arms and
a rash o( tiny spots'came out. The
rash was a mass of spots like measles
and developed Into running sores. The
Itching was terrible and I would
scratch something awful. I tried a
treatment but it availed not. I then
decided to try Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. After the first application
the Itching stopped wonderfully. The
cure which followed was a marvel to
me for I thought I never would get
better. This was three years ago and
I have as clear a skin as any one may
wish. Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured me entirely.” (Signed) Kiss
Kate M. Dobson, Mar. 18, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card “Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”
Adv.

Her Name Was Not Polly Ticks.
During the late campaign an Illinois

candidate for the legislature was driv-
ing through the country, seeking votes
among the farmers, when he met a
young man in farmer’s garb, walking
by the roadside.

Having in mind a prospective vote,
he stopped his horse, and saluting him
in a familiar manner, inquired:

“Are you paying any attention to
politics nowadays?”

The young man stopped, looked at
him suspiciously, and drawled out:

“No, stranger; that don’t happen to
be my gal’s name; but ef it was, I
wouldn’t think it was any of your
durned business.”

This ended the interview as well as
the prospect.

Calumet Ends "Bad Luck."
Remember when you were a youngster,

what a trial baking day was? If Mother
was lucky, everything went finely—but If
ehe had "bad luck” her cakes and her
pies and her bread wore failures. Her
success In baking seemed to depend al-
most altogether on "luck.”

Nowadays there’s no such thing as
“baking luck.” At least, not In the kitch-
ens of the up-to-date cooks. Simply be-
cause Calumet Baking Powder has smash-
ed that old time Idea. It has made bak-
ing sure of success. It has made Inex-
perienced cooks able to bake perfectly,
and day after day It Is saving hundreds
of dollars’ worth of time and materials by
doing away with costly failures.

Calumet Baking Powder Is the purest
baking powder made—and guaranteed not
only to BE! pure, but to stay pure In the
CAN and In the BAKING. Calumet has
twice been officially Judged the BEST
baking powder made—receiving the high-
est awards at the World’s Pure Food Ex-
positions In Chicago (1907) and In Faria
(1912). Adv.

His Suspicions Aroused.
Lecturer—All statistics prove that

the blonde woman is more difficult to
get along with than the brunette.

Astonished Man in the Audience
(starting up)—Are you certain of the
fact?

Lecturer—It is a fact.
Astonished Man—Then I believe my

wife’s black hair is dyed.

Different Kind.
‘Tve got a chicken for you if—”
“Ssh! Come over here where my

wife can’t hear you. Now, what’s her
name?”

“This is a chicken your wife ordered
for your Sunday dinner.”

Important to Motners
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signatured
In Use For Over 30 Years.

, Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria
Osculatory Nerve.

The Maid—Billy Brown says I have
the prettiest mouth in the world.

The Man—Did he? I’d put mine up
against it any day.—English Magazine.

Equivocal.
"Thrifty habits are your friends." ,
“Yes, I suppose a man nowadays is

known by the., bank accounts he
keeps." k

A PENALTY DF AGE
The tendency; of advancing years to

restrict activity and exercise is re-
sponsible for the constipated condition
of most elderly people. The /wear of
years impairs the action of the bow-
els and the digestive organs are more
sensitive to the demands upon them
and rebel more quickly. Cathartics
and purgatives are violent and dras-
tic in their action and should not be
need to correct constipation. A mild,
yet positively effective remedy, and
one that is recommended by physi-
cians as well as by thousands who
have used it, is the compound of sim-
ple laxative herbs with pepsin pre-
scribed by Dr. W. B. Caldwell over
thirty years ago and now sold by drug-
gists everywhere under the name of
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Dr.
Caldwell wants everyone troubled with
constipation to try Syrup Pepsin and
will send a trial bottle, free of charge,
to all who write for it. Address Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 203 West St., Monti-
cello. 111. Adv. ’

THE LUCKIEST MAN.

Eben—So MIbs Antique is going to
get married at last. Who is the lucky
man?

Flo—The clergyman. He’s going to
get paid for it and assumes no re-
sponsibility.

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid-
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from
which I had suffered for 5 years. I
had dizzy spells, mfr eyes puffed,

nfy breath was
short and I had

(feu
_

jk chills and back-
Hgn ache. I took the

pills about a year
n9kSN[ ago and have had

no return of the
s palpitations. Am

now 63 years old,
able to do lots of

Judge Miller. manual labor, am
well and hearty and weigh .about
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter if you wish. I
am serving my third term as Probate
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv. .

Shop Talk.
The Inventor was talking to himself.
“What with my heatless light, my

leakless fixtures, my invisible ashcan
and my disappearing bed, I have made
the life of the urbanite well worth the
living."

“Wrong!” corrected the down-
weighted Benedict. "You have yet to
perfect the footless meter and the
vanishing gas bill.”—Judge.

Brain Fag.
“Poor Dickey has nervous prostra-

tion."
"What caused it?”
"He designed all the menu cards

for his cousin’s pink tea.”

Extremes.
“Ought these two articles to go un-

der the same heading?”
"No; they are not on the same foot-

ing.”

Red Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

You can always get a lot for your
money if you patronize a real estate
dealer.

HOW GIRLS
MAY AVOID
PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others.
Rochester, N. Y.—“ I have a daugh-

ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and crampsevery
month, so bad that I would have tokeep
her homefrom school and put her to bed
to get relief.

“After giving her only two bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound she is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannotpraise your Compound
too highly. I wpnt every good mother
to read what yourinedicine has done for
my child.’’—Mrs.itlCHARD N. Dunham,
311 Exchange St~,^Rochester, N.Y. '

Stoutsville, Ohip;—“ I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg-

......

ii i ' ■ ijalar. A friend ad-
vised me to take

HI Lydia E. Pinkham’s
£ Y;eK e ta bl0 Com-
f ppund, and before 1
| bad taken the whole
I of two bottles I
| found relief. I am
| only sixteen years
■n olfl, but I have bet-
,! ter health than for

two or three years.
'•'* ■ * 1 1 I chnnot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound "has done for me.
I had takeh other medicines but did not
find relief.’’-Miss Cora B. FosNAUGH,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.P., No. L

such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for theirdaugh-
ters haye beeft received-by the Lydia E.
PinkhamJdydicine Qon^)anj,Lynn, Mass,

Corft-
TKo Original Price of a

trifling. It is spresd M
%over a number oi M

years. Long after #
the cost is forgot- m
ten the reeoilee- M
tionof qualitym
re m ain s.#

Best'stores
Everywhere > N.Y.*’
“The Pen That^”Everybody Uses’'

INVESTING for PROFIT FREE
Far Rlx Months. It is worth910s copy to any man
Intendingto Investany money, however small, who baa
Invested money unprofltablv.or who cansavel&ormorv
per month,butwhohasn’t learned the art of investing
for profit. Itdemonstrates tbs rent earning power of
money, theknowledge financiers and bankers hide from
the masses. It reveals the enormous profits bankers-
makeand shows how tomake tbesameproflts.ltexplains
bow stupendousfortunesare madeand why made-.how
91.000 grows to £3.000. To introducemy magazinewrit*
me now*. 1*11 send Itsix months, absolutely FKEE.
H.L. BARBER. Psh.,».4»0.2« W-hcWBird,. OkM«JS
(iwymninns SMARTING
BgalllliliMHWill'la SORE LIDS

Hie Authority.
. “I thought you told me that man
was a golden-mouthed speaker.”

"Well, I had it frpm his dentist.”

Mrs. Window*. Soothlng
/
SjTup for Children

teething, .often, the gupis, reduces Infltmmw
tlon, alloys pain,cares windcollc ,25c abottle.Ada

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to
be desired.

S To Women §

Do Not Delay
B If yon are convinced that s
S your sickness isbecause of S3
S some derangement or dis- —j*E ease distinctly feminine* ZZ
ZZ you ought at once bring S
S to your aid B

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
£ It acts directly on the B
S organs affected and tones *5
2 the entire system. 55

B Ask Your PruggUt a

iggbTHOMPSON’S
WATER booklet friH! ,

JOHN X- THOMPSON SONS A CO. Tror. N. V-

I W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 47-1912.

Shipping Fever
f, L 1\V \ Influenza, pink eye, epizootic, distemper and all nose and throat

■Or if fT/WB Sl lil I dlse““ oared, and all others, no matter how “exposed.’’ kept
Cl IS rl jH from having any of these diseases with SPOHN'BLIQUID DIS-Vjl\ y Ac/ TEMPER CURE. Three to six doses often euro a case. One 50-VAwVMfjMf oent bottle guaranteed to do so. Best thing for brood mare*.Acts on the blood. 500 and tl a bottle. Id and Stl a dozen

WHOLKB^WBtUGQIST8
irne“ Dl»trlb“ tor«

BPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., U. B. A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


